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Availability

Items on the OFS and Carolina QuickShip program will be delivered on or before 12 business days from date of credit approved order. The only exceptions are for shipments to Maine, Oregon, and Washington which will be delivered on or before 14 business days from date of credit approved order. Statutory holidays and scheduled factory closings may add to acknowledged lead times of QuickShip orders.

Available factory capacity for QuickShip is filled by orders received on a “first come, first served” basis. If the normal 12-day lead time is not available because available capacity has been filled, you will be immediately advised.

QuickShip orders must be “clean” when received in order to be considered officially received on a given day, and lead times will be acknowledged from the date orders are determined to be “clean.” Cancellations or changes to QuickShip orders are not allowed under any circumstances.

QuickShip items and options are clearly listed in the OFS and Carolina QuickShip Guide, indicated as QuickShip by a Q- prefix to the model number. Example: Q-5-7236FDP2

Orders are limited to:

- Maximum quantities per QuickShip order
  - 12 casegoods setups (executive office, l-unit, u-unit)
  - 24 open plan stations
  - 12 conference tables
  - 24 training tables
  - 12 occasional tables
  - 24 seating models (for multi-packed chairs, use quantity per seat)
  - 12 recliners, sleepers
  - 24 mobile tables
  - 12 lockers
- Finish palette: Blonde, Sienna, Root, Steel
- Laminate palette: Blonde, Sienna, Root, Steel, Frosty White, Grey, Slate Grey
- Paint/powder coat palette: Luster Grey, Oiled Bronze (specific to Carolina products only), Onyx, Polar, Bone White
- Option limitations by product: pull, edge, grommets, etc. (see product specification pages)
- Textile program/patterns: Maharam, Helvetia, Camira, C.F. Stinson, OFS Trinity Collection

Only the selected products, options and fabrics shown in the OFS and Carolina QuickShip Guide are available through this program. No specials, modifications, etc. are allowed under QuickShip. Shipments are allowed only to a single destination; split shipments cannot be allowed.

QuickShip textiles - Please reference page 62-66 or the QuickShip textiles at ofs.com or carolina.ofs.com to view available fabric options.

Purchase orders must include only QuickShip items. Issue a separate purchase order for any products that are not in the OFS and Carolina QuickShip program. Orders for non-QuickShip items will be shipped complete at standard lead times within our normal manufacturing schedule. For information on stock availability, call our OFS customer service hotline 800-521-5381 or Carolina customer service hotline 800-763-0212.

QuickShip 12 business days does not include weekends or holidays. The date the order is received is counted as day zero.

Note: Planned shipping dates may be delayed due to fires, strikes, natural disasters or other causes beyond our control.

Quantity orders

Contact your OFS or Carolina Customer Service Representative to verify inventory and production schedules to ensure requested shipment date prior to placing large quantity orders.
Impulse G2  Typical

**T100041**
- \( w72" \times d60" \)
- Models (pictured): Q-5-7222FCR2, Q-5-7236FDP2, Q-5-7243HD4-2, Q-FT1087 (GR. 1)

**T100045**
- \( w98" \times d60" \)
- Models (available in veneer): Q-5-2242FR2, Q-5-3619HDW2-2 (2), Q-5-3622LF2-2, Q-5-7219HDW2-2 (2), Q-5-7222FCR2, Q-5-7243HD4-2, Q-FT1087 (GR. 1)

**T100042**
- \( w72" \times d64" \)
- Models (available in veneer): Q-5-2242FLPR2, Q-5-3019HDW2-2, Q-5-6630FRPD2, Q-FT1073 (GR. 1)

**T100043**
- \( w66" \times d75" \)
- Models (available in veneer): Q-5-2242FLPR2, Q-5-4819HDW3-2, Q-5-7236FLPD2, Q-FT1087 (GR. 1)

Finish options (available in veneer): (prices may apply)

- **Sienna** (MLC)
- **Root** (MNW)
- **Steel** (MGO)
- **Blonde** (MBM)
- Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

Top surfaces are 1 1/8" thick with square edge.

---

Imagine a place®

Casegoods  Private office

of.com  800.521.5381
Impulse G2 Typicals

**T100048**

- **Finish options**
  - Sienna MLC
  - Root MNW
  - Steel MGO
  - Blonde MBM
  - Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar
  - Top surfaces are 1 1/4" thick with square edge

**Models**
- Q-5-1251TMP
- Q-5-2242BR2
- Q-5-3672BC2
- Q-5-6630MCT
- Q-5-6643HD4-2
- Q-FT1088 (GR. 1)

**Total list** 10,575

---

**T100044**

- **Finish options**
  - Sienna MLC
  - Root MNW
  - Steel MGO
  - Blonde MBM
  - Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar
  - Top surfaces are 1 1/4" thick with square edge

**Models**
- Q-5-1251TMP
- Q-5-2242BR2
- Q-5-3672BC2
- Q-5-6630MCT
- Q-5-6643HD4-2
- Q-FT1088 (GR. 1)

**Total list** 14,181

---

**T100046**

- **Finish options**
  - Sienna MLC
  - Root MNW
  - Steel MGO
  - Blonde MBM
  - Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar
  - Top surfaces are 1 1/4" thick with square edge

**Models**
- Q-5-1251TMP
- Q-5-2242BR2
- Q-5-3672BC2
- Q-5-6630MCT
- Q-5-6643HD4-2
- Q-FT1088 (GR. 1)

**Total list** 12,747

---

**T100047**

- **Finish options**
  - Sienna MLC
  - Root MNW
  - Steel MGO
  - Blonde MBM
  - Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar
  - Top surfaces are 1 1/4" thick with square edge

**Models**
- Q-5-1251TMP
- Q-5-2242BR2
- Q-5-3672BC2
- Q-5-6630MCT
- Q-5-6643HD4-2
- Q-FT1088 (GR. 1)

**Total list** 8,601

---

*Sleek executive/conference | Coact lounge*
Casegoods  Private office  imagine a place®

Pulse  Typical
T100049  w72” d84”

T100050  w72” d84”

T100051  w72” d84”

T100052  w108” d96”

Models (pictured)
Q-4-7243HD4-2
Q-4-7236FDP
Q-4-7236FLPD
Q-FT1087 (GR. 1)

Models
Q-4-2248FRPR
Q-4-3622LF2
Q-4-3643BC2
Q-4-7222FCRR
Q-4-7236FLPD
Q-4-7243HD4-2
Q-FT1087 (GR. 1)

Total list 6,297
Total list 4,564
Total list 5,684
Total list 7,754

Finish options (available in TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna  LC2
Root  NW2
Steel  ST2
Blonde  BE2
Frosty  White
Grey
Slate  Grey

1/3” Thick worksurfaces with a 3mm PP edge

Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

HB executive/conference | Harpin guest | Pulse conference
Casegoods  Private office

Pulse  Typical
T100242  w108" d80"

T100054  w50" d400"

T100055  w87.625" d106"

T100056  w108" d106"

Finish options (available in TFL) (upcharges may apply)

Sienna
Root
Steel
Blonde
Frosty
White
Grey
Slate

Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

1 1⁄8" Thick worksurfaces with a 3mm PP edge

Total list ....................... 8,758
Total list ....................... 6,249
Total list ....................... 8,714
Total list ....................... 7,983
## Casegoods Private office

### Staks Typicals

**T100058**
- *w*87.625" *d*06"  
**T100057**
- *w*72" *d*06"  
**T100059**
- *w*66" *d*06"  
**T100061**
- *w*66" *d*78"  

### Models (pictured)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-67210SC2</td>
<td>T100057</td>
<td><em>w</em>72&quot; <em>d</em>06&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-672110SC2</td>
<td>T100058</td>
<td><em>w</em>87.625&quot; <em>d</em>06&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total list (TFL)**: 8,767
**Total list (veneer)**: 12,872

### Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-672101EP</td>
<td>T100057</td>
<td><em>w</em>72&quot; <em>d</em>06&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-672111EP</td>
<td>T100058</td>
<td><em>w</em>87.625&quot; <em>d</em>06&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total list (TFL)**: 7,353
**Total list (veneer)**: 10,824

### Finish options

- **Sienna**: CHF/MLC/LC2
- **Root**: NWP/NW/NW2
- **Steel**: STR/STP/MGO/ST2
- **Blonde**: BEP/MBN/BE2
- **Frosty White**: Top surfaces are 1/4" thick with square edge
- **Grey**: Top surfaces are 1/4" thick with square edge
- **Slate Grey**: Top surfaces are 1/4" thick with square edge

---

**ofs.com** 800.521.5381

---

HB executive/conference | HB guest
Casegoods  Private office

Imagine a place®

Staks  Typicals

T100060
w96"  d102"

T100062
w72"  d114"

T100064
w66"  d117.625"

T100065
w72"  d120"

Models (pictured)
Q-6-2454SC2  Q-6-3622HPO8
Q-6-36HBA1 (2)  Q-6-48SP-18/9.5
Q-6-Ampc  Q-6-CP-1 (2)
Q-6-MCT-66/22  Q-6-MCT-22/43
Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-MCT-72/36
Q-6-MPB-2 (3)  Q-6-N3629LF2
Q-6-NL3623HPO5  Q-6-NW1622HPO1

Total list (TFL)   7,626
Total list (veneer)   10,382

Total list (TFL)   6,492
Total list (veneer)   9,764

Total list (TFL)   7,079
Total list (veneer)   9,892

Total list (TFL)   6,546
Total list (veneer)   9,696

Finish options (available in HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
Root
Steel
Blonde
Frosty
Grey
Slate

Sienna
Root
Steel
Blonde
Frosty
Grey
Slate

Parallel pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

Top surfaces are 1/4" thick with square edge

Sienna

Root

Steel

Blonde

Frosty

Grey

Slate

ofs.com  800.521.5381
Casegoods  Private office  imagine a place®

Staks  Typical
T100063  T100066  T100067  T100068
w87.625"  w72"  w66"  w66"  d136"  d90"  d94"  d30"

Models (pictured)

- **Models**
  - Q-6-20RSC (GR. 1)
  - Q-6-2822TEP
  - Q-6-3672C1
  - Q-6-L2S
  - Q-6-MCT-22/42
  - Q-6-MCT-72/22 (2)
  - Q-6-NL362MIPO6
  - **Total list (TFL)**: 7,426
  - **Total list (veneer)**: 10,942

Finish options (available in HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

- **Sienna**
  - CHP/ MLC/LC2
- **Root**
  - NW/P/ MNW/NW2
- **Steel**
  - ST/P/ MGO/ST2
- **Blonde**
  - BE5/ MBM/BE2
- **Frosty White**
- **Grey**
- **Slate**
- **Grey**

- Parallel pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar
- Top surfaces are 1/16" thick with square edge

Staks  Typical
Q-6-1612MIPO6  Q-6-1632MIPO6  Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-20RSC (GR. 1)
Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2 (2)  Q-6-3672C1  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S
Q-6-MCT-22/42  Q-6-MCT-72/22  Q-6-NL362MIPO6  Q-6-NL362MIPO6
Q-6-2812SP  Q-6-2872TEP  Q-6-3619HDW2  Q-6-L2S

Total list (TFL): 7,532
Total list (veneer): 12,210

Total list (TFL): 7,532
Total list (veneer): 12,210

Total list (TFL): 5,761
Total list (veneer): 8,054

Total list (TFL): 2,754
Total list (veneer): 3,440

Genus task
Casegoods Height-adjustable

Imagin a place

Impulse G2 Typicals
T100243
w:60" d:36"

T100256
w:44" d:36"

Models (pictured)
- Q-5-3643HABR2-2
- Q-5-3636LFD2-2
- Q-5-3643BC3
- Q-5-3643FBR2
- Q-5-3643FDP2
- Q-5-3643HD4-2
- Q-FT1087 (GR. 1)

Total list ................. 15,155

Models (available in veneer (upcharges may apply))
- Q-5-3636HAFBR2-2
- Q-5-3636FBR2 (2)
- Q-5-3636FLW2-2 (2)
- Q-5-3636LDP2
- Q-5-3636LFD2 (2)
- Q-5-7222FCR2
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 1)

Total list ................. 17,164

Finish options (available in veneer (upcharges may apply))
- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

Top surfaces are 1 1/8" thick with square edge

ofs.com 800.521.5381
Casegoods  Height-adjustable

Pulse HA  Typicals
T100244  w/33.63” d80.09”
T100257  w/33” d92”

Models (pictured)
- Q-4-7269HAPQ-2
- Q-4-2248RR
- Q-4-362HDW2 (2)
- Q-4-362LFL
- Q-4-364LBC2
- Q-4-7296L5W
- Q-4-7222FCRL
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 1)

Total list: 12,031

Models
- Q-4-2248HAB
- Q-4-3091HSW
- Q-4-362HDW2
- Q-4-6622FCRL
- Q-4-6630FRPO
- Q-4-72365CL
- Q-FT2075 (GR. 1)
- Q-FT2076 (GR. 1)

Total list: 10,067

Finish options (available in TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna  LC2  Root  NW2  Steel  ST2  Blonde  BE2  Frosty White  Grey  Slate Grey  Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar
1 1/8” Thick worksurfaces with a 3mm PP edge
Casegoods  Reception

Imagine a place®

Element  Typicals
T100258
w144” d34.31” h45”

T100259
w84” d34.31” h45”

T100260
w84” d94.31” h45”

T100261
w80” d99.5” h42.75”

Revel executive/conference

Models (pictured)
Q-EL-T72DC
Q-FT141 (GR. 1)

Q-EL-T84S
Q-EL-1620MPC (GR. 1)

Q-EL-T84LL60C
Q-EL-1628MBFC

Q-OCD
Q-EL-B72LU60
Q-EL-3120MMFL
Q-FT133 (GR. 1)

Total list ....................... 12,818

Total list ....................... 7,237

Total list ....................... 9,536

Total list ....................... 17,296

Finish options (available in veneer [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
Root
Steel
Blonde
Era pull in Black or Satin Nickel
1 1/8” Thick worksurfaces with a 3mm PP edge

MLC
MNW
MGO
MBM
Casegoods  Reception

Pulse  Typicals
T100262
w39.75”  d39.75”  h44.5”

Models  (pictured)
Q-4-624201W
Q-4-4822LPRW
Q-4-4822RPRW

Total list  5,157

Finish options  (available in TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
Root
Steel
Blonde
Frosty
Grey
Slate
Era pull
1 1/8” Thick worksurfaces

LC2  NW2  ST2  BE2  White  Grey  Grey  in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

ofs.com  800.521.5381
Open plan  Benching

Imagine a place®

Staks  Typicals
T200033  w198” d82”

T200032  w198” d76”

T200034  w198” d76”

Models (pictured)
Q-6-42CHBA1 (2)  Q-6-64HBA3
Q-6-A198TRKA3  Q-6-NL609FSL (3)
Q-6-PVPA-65.63/18.81 (6)
Q-6-36995C (GR. 1; 6)

Total list (TFL) ............. 25,191
Total list (veneer) .......... 32,973
Electrical list ................1,203

Models
Q-6-42CHBA1 (2)  Q-6-64HBA3
Q-6-A198TRKA3  Q-6-NL609FSL (3)
Q-6-PVPA-65.63/18.81 (GR. 1; 6)
Q-6-36995C (GR. 1; 6)

Total list (TFL) ............. 17,613
Total list (veneer) .......... 21,963
Electrical list ................1,203

Models
Q-6-64HBA3  Q-6-42CHBA1 (2)
Q-6-A198TRKA3  Q-6-NL609FSL (3)
Q-6-PVPA-65.63/18.81 (GR. 1; 3)
Q-WM-198CBKT-3
Q-6-36995C2 (GR. 1; 6)

Total list (TFL) ............. 12,762
Total list (veneer) .......... 14,610
Electrical list ................1,203

Finish options (available in HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna  Root
CHP/  NW/  Steel
MLC/LC2  MRW/NW2  STP/

Blonde  Frosty  Grey  Slate
BE5/  White  Grey  Grey
MBH/BE2

Parallel pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

Top surfaces are 1 1/8” thick with square edge

0fsc.com  800.521.5381
Open plan  Benching

### Models (pictured)
- T200037
  - w132" d64"  
- T200035
  - w132" d64"  
- T200036
  - w132" d120"

### Models
- Q-6-42CHBA1
- Q-6-64HBA3
- Q-6-A132TRKA2
- Q-6-MCT-66/30 (4)
- Q-6-PVPA-65.63/12.81 (2)
- Q-WM-132CBKT-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total list (TFL)</th>
<th>11,582</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total list (veneer)</td>
<td>14,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical list</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Models
- Q-6-42CHBA1
- Q-6-64HBA3
- Q-6-A132TRKA2
- Q-6-MCT-66/30 (4)
- Q-6-PVPA-65.63/12.81 (2)
- Q-WM-132CBKT-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total list (TFL)</th>
<th>8,464</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total list (veneer)</td>
<td>9,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical list</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Models
- Q-6-T30HSC (GR. 1) (4)
- Q-6-42CHBA1
- Q-6-64HBA3
- Q-6-A132TRKA2
- Q-WM-132CBKT-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total list (TFL)</th>
<th>15,514</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total list (veneer)</td>
<td>20,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical list</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finish options
- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty
- Grey
- Slate
- White
- Top surfaces are 1 1/8" thick with square edge

Airus task

*of.com  800.521.5381*
Range benching Typicals

- **T200142**
  - W60" D30" H25-50.5"
- **T200143**
  - W52" D44" H25-50.5"
- **T200144**
  - W178" D66" H25-50.5"

**Models**
- Q-HB-6030FSE
- Q-HB-6030HASRT

**Finish options** (available in HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty White
- Grey
- Slate Grey

**Total list** (TFL)
- 1,749
- 2,004

**Total list** (veneer)
- 3,738
- 4,138

**Electrical list**
- 1,168
- 1,572

**Models** (pictured)
- Q-HB-2448HART (8)
- Q-HB-55HARK (8)
- Q-HB-6628FP (4)
- Q-HB-6630HARTS (8)
- Q-HB-72HABK (4)

ooS.com 800.521.5381
Open plan Benching

Imagin a place®

Models (pictured)
- Q-RE-59999 (6)
- Q-RE-61809R (12)
- Q-RE-61959C (12)
- Q-RE-61959C (93)
- Q-RE-PVPA-60/25 (3)
- Q-RE-PVPA-60/30 (6)
- Q-RE-MCT-60/30 (6)

Total list (TFL) 18,725
Total list (veneer) 30,047
Electrical list 1,181

Models
- Q-RE-6020FSL (3)
- Q-RE-6020FSR (3)
- Q-RE-6180R (2)
- Q-RE-6195C (12)
- Q-RE-PVPA-66/12 (3)
- Q-RE-MCT-66/30 (6)

Total list (TFL) 26,547
Total list (veneer) 51,255
Electrical list 1,203

Models
- Q-RE-24/12PK (2)
- Q-RE-5220F (2)
- Q-RE-5220FSR (2)
- Q-RE-52MLD (2)
- Q-RE-MCT-52/12 (6)

Total list (TFL) 8,591
Total list (veneer) 11,855
Electrical list 833

Finish options (available in HPL, veneer, or TFL (upcharges may apply))

- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty
- Grey
- Slate

1 1/8” thick worksurfaces with a 3mm PP edge

Genus swivel
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Open plan  Benching

RE group retreat  Typical
T200149
w66” d85.5” h84.25”

Models
Q-4043 (2) (GR-1)
Q-5520-1826
Q-RE-S424RT
Q-RE-8566G6

Total list (TFL) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,445
Total list (veneer) . . . . . . . . . . . 25,407

Finish options (available in HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty White
- Grey
- Slate Grey
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# Tables

## Training

![Image of training room with tables]

**Applause**

- **w72” d24”**
- **w60” d24”**
- **w3” d22” h27.875-47.5”**
- **w72” d24”**

**Models (pictured)**

- **Q-A7224R**
- **Q-A6024R**
- **Q-HA24CSE**
- **Q-A7224R**

**Total list**

- 928
- 1,928
- 1,979
- 928

**Features**

- Bases come static or flip/nest
- Modesty panels available in frosted acrylic or TFL

**Finish options** (available in HPL or TFL (upcharges may apply))

- Sienna (CHP/LC2)
- Root (NWP/NW2)
- Steel (STP/ST2)
- Blonde (BEP/BE2)
- Frosty White
- Grey
- Slate Grey

Top surfaces are 1¼” thick with square edge.
**Tables Conference**

**Intermix**

w72" d36"

w48" d48"

42" diameter

**Models (pictured)**

- Q-ASX32
- Q-CC-K4242RT

- Q-ASX38
- Q-CC-K4848ST

**Total list**

- 1,775
- 1,044
- 1,171

**Finish options** (available in HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply]):

- Sienna: CHP/MLC/LC2
- Root: NWP/NRW/NW2
- Steel: STD/MGO/ST2
- Blonde: BE5/MBN/BE2
- Frosty White
- Grey
- Slate Grey

Top surfaces are 1 1/8" thick with square edge.
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Imagine a place

**Tables  Conference**

![Image of conference table with chairs]

**Intermix  Typical Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T400107</td>
<td>W144&quot; x D48&quot;</td>
<td>7,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T400108</td>
<td>W120&quot; x D48&quot;</td>
<td>3,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T400109</td>
<td>W96&quot; x D48&quot;</td>
<td>2,131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Models (pictured)**

- T400107
  - Q-CC-P4444BT
  - Q-CC-P4444TB (3)
  - Q-CC-M4444BCC

- T400108
  - Q-CC-P2048AT
  - Q-CC-M2048B (3)

- T400109
  - Q-CC-P9648CBT

**Finish options**

- Sienna
  - CHP/MLC/LC2
- Root
  - NWP/MNW/NW2
- Steel
  - STP/MGO/ST2
- Blonde
  - BVP/MBM/BE2
- Frosty White
- Grey
- Slate Grey
- Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar
- Top surfaces are 1 1/8" thick with square edge

**Contact Information**
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Tables

Conference

Pulse Typicals
T400110
w/144" x 44"

T400111
48" diameter

T400112
w/96" x 44"

T400113
w/120" x 44"

Models (pictured)
Q-4-4448RT
Q-4-24P8 (3)

Total list .................. 2,857

Models
Q-4-48RT
Q-5TX38

Total list .................. 1,403

Models
Q-4-7036BCC

Total list .................. 5,727

Finish options (available in HPL or TFL (upcharges may apply))

- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty White
- Grey
- Slate Grey

Era pull in Onyx, Luster Grey, or Polar

1/3" Thick worksurfaces with a 3mm PP edge

Total list .................. 2,345
Tables Café/dining

Bistro

Models
- Q-BI-25RST (25" round ergo)
- Q-BI-32RST (32" round ergo)

Total list ........................................ 1,875
Total list ........................................ 2,555

Features
- Round ergo edge top
- ¾” Thick wood leg with 8 degree taper
- Black metal kick rail

Nineteen20

Models
- Q-DT-T30RNDT (30" round, dining height)
- Q-DT-T36RNDT (36" round, dining height)
- Q-DT-T42RNDT (42" round, dining height)
- Q-DT-T4242SDT (42" square, dining height)
- Q-DT-V3030SDT (30" square, dining height)
- Q-DT-V42RNDT (42" round, dining height)

Total list (TFL) ................................. 921
Total list (TFL) ................................. 1,007
Total list (TFL) ................................. 1,147
Total list (TFL) ................................. 1,147
Total list (veneer) ............................ 1,387
Total list (veneer) ............................ 1,677

Features
- Dining or bar height base
- Stainless steel base
- TFL, HPL, or veneer top
- Round or square top
- 1¼" Thick top

Bistro

Models
- Q-BI-25TST (25" triangular ergo)
- Q-BI-32TST (32" triangular ergo)

Total list ........................................ 1,873
Total list ........................................ 2,552

Features
- Triangular ergo edge top
- ¾” Thick wood leg with 8 degree taper
- Black metal kick rail

imagine a place®
Tables  Occasional

**Wyre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list (3DL)</th>
<th>Total list (veneer)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-T20RD22H (20&quot; end)</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>1,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-T16RD20H (16&quot; lounge)</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>1,112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-T30RD17H (30&quot; coffee)</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>1,764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-B16RD22H (16&quot; end)</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>1,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-B30RD22H (30&quot; end)</td>
<td>1,052</td>
<td>1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-B34RD17H (34&quot; coffee)</td>
<td>1,840</td>
<td>2,072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Trapezoid or bottle frame
- 3⁄8” Powder coated wire metal frame
- 3D laminate or veneer top

**Heya Lotiv**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-82T2015</td>
<td>1,203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- 20” x 15” Table top
- Powder coat steel base plate
- Non-skid plastic glides

**Lotiv**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-L-1729PT</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- 16” x 17” Table top
- 29” Table height
- Ipad/phone groove
- Painted worksurface
- Powder coat frame
### Tables Occasional

#### Bistro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-BI-21RMT (21&quot; round tray)</td>
<td>1,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-BI-25RMT (25&quot; round tray)</td>
<td>1,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-BI-21TMT (21&quot; triangular tray)</td>
<td>1,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-BI-25TMT (25&quot; triangular tray)</td>
<td>1,440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- 1/2" Thick wood leg with 8 degree leg taper
- Round or triangular tray edge top

#### Roo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-RO-18RD20H (18&quot; round end)</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-RO-21RD20H (21&quot; round end)</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-RO-3624OV15H (36&quot; w oval coffee)</td>
<td>1,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-RO-4230OV15H (42&quot; w oval coffee)</td>
<td>1,354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- 1/2" Thick tops with flat knife edge
- European Beech legs
- Powder coat aluminum metal connectors

#### Basket by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-23RD (23&quot; Round end)</td>
<td>1,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-23SQ (23&quot; Square end)</td>
<td>1,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-43RD (43&quot; Round coffee)</td>
<td>2,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-43SQ (43&quot; Square coffee)</td>
<td>2,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-OVAL (Oval coffee)</td>
<td>2,355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Top option - European beech veneer or HPL
- Brushed stainless steel or powder coated base
- Non-marring adjustable glides
- Eased knife edge detail on top

#### Modern Amenity by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-310-22RD (Round end)</td>
<td>1,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-310-30RD (Round cocktail)</td>
<td>1,321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Knife edge detail on table tops
- European beech or American ash
- X shaped table base
- Adjustable non-marring glides
- Field replaceable parts available
Tables Occasional

Imagine a place®

Rein+ by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list (veneer)</th>
<th>Total list (TFL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1810-24x24 (Square end)</td>
<td>1,370</td>
<td>1,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1810-22RD (Round end)</td>
<td>1,323</td>
<td>1,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1810-48x24 (Rectangle coffee)</td>
<td>1,160</td>
<td>1,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1810-OVAL (Oval coffee)</td>
<td>1,720</td>
<td>1,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- European beech hardwood frame
- Mortise-and-tenon constructions
- Top available in matching veneer or matching wood grain laminate
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Tables Mobile/work

Stray mobile table by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-MT-2418</td>
<td>1,295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Pneumatic height adjustable deuce base
- Four locking casters
- Base available in Luster Grey, Onyx, Bone White, and Chalk
- SLK top
- Option of black or white casters
- Optional storage cubby
Seating  Lounge

imagine a place®

Lona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-84096</td>
<td>2,036 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-84097</td>
<td>2,295 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-84117</td>
<td>2,472 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Steel frame with molded foam shell
- Fully upholstered
- 4-Prong swivel base

Heya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-82341F-C</td>
<td>6,124 (GR. 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-82341U-C</td>
<td>6,147 (GR. 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-82341F</td>
<td>5,152 (GR. 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-82341U</td>
<td>5,175 (GR. 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Steel tube frame
- Sinuous springs in seat
- Armless
- Molded plywood surround
- Single console
- Optional power/light
- Optional tablet
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Seating Lounge

Rowen

Models
- Q-83041
- Q-83042
- Q-83043

Features
- Plywood/hardwood frame
- Sinuous springs in seat
- Fully upholstered
- Square steel or round turned post wood leg

Total list
- 1,889 (GR. 1)
- 2,644 (GR. 1)
- 3,388 (GR. 1)

Elide

Models
- Q-9560

Features
- Upholstered seat, back, and arms
- Tight cushion
- Exposed wood rails and tapered legs

Total list
- 2,773 (GR. 1)

Skara

Models
- Q-205016
- Q-205017
- Q-205046
- Q-205047
- Q-205091

Features
- Fully upholstered
- Sled base or return to center swivel
- High back or mid back
- Interior and exterior shell fitted together
- Non-marring glides
- Complementary ottoman

Total list
- 1,715 (GR. 1)
- 1,820 (GR. 1)
- 1,198 (GR. 1)
- 1,494 (GR. 1)
- 1,637 (GR. 1)
- 996 (GR. 1)
Seating Lounge

Cubic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-203041</td>
<td>1,879 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>2,467 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>2,918 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-203042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-203043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
• Fully upholstered
• Loose seat and back cushions
• Plain/non-tufted seat and back cushions
• Metal or wood sled base
• Aluminum or wood leg

Serony by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-472-1</td>
<td>1,628 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>2,715 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>3,658 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-472-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-472-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
• Upholstered seat and back
• Clean-thru design
• Wall-saver design
• Luster Grey powder coat on all exposed metal
• Tight cushion
• Black poly arm caps
• Non-marring adjustable glides
Rein+ by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-810-1</td>
<td>1,292 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-810-3</td>
<td>2,050 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-811-1</td>
<td>1,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-811-3</td>
<td>1,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811-B</td>
<td>1,476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- European beech
- Hardwood frame
- Closed arm – upholstered seat, back, & arms
- Open arm – upholstered seat & back
- Non-marring adjustable glides
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Black resin arm caps
- Top options for tables: TFL or veneer

Rule of Three by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-391-1</td>
<td>1,362 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-391-2</td>
<td>1,907 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-392-1</td>
<td>1,997 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-392-2</td>
<td>1,945 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-391-B48</td>
<td>1,411 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Armless (391-1 and 391-2)
- Upholstered seat and back
- Upholstered open arm frame (392-1 and 392-2)
- Spring seat construction
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Tight cushion
- White plastic glide fitted into the bottom of tubular leg
Seating  Lounge

Imagine a place®

Voyage by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-5220-1
- Q-5220-2
- Q-5220-3
- Q-5220WA-1
- Q-5220WA-2
- Q-5220WA-3

**Features**
- Clean-thru design
- Upholstered arms, seat and back (5220-1 and 5220-3 only)
- V-stitch on inside back
- Tight cushion
- European beech tapered legs
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- Q-5220-1: 1,669
- Q-5220-2: 2,272
- Q-5220-3: 2,974
- Q-5220WA-1: 1,821
- Q-5220WA-2: 2,421
- Q-5220WA-3: 3,123

Coact

**Models**
- Q-F78041-MAA
- Q-F78042-MAA
- Q-F78043-MAA

**Features**
- Fully upholstered
- Sinuous springs in seat
- Optional tablet
- Optional power
- Optional back shelf
- Ganging

**Total list**
- Q-F78041-MAA: 1,529 (GR. 1)
- Q-F78042-MAA: 2,190 (GR. 1)
- Q-F78043-MAA: 2,745 (GR. 1)
Seating Lounge

Mention

**Models**
- Q-F81047
- Q-F81066
- Q-F81146
- Q-F81047
- Q-F81117
- Q-F81046

**Features**
- Fully upholstered
- Upholstered arms or armless
- Molded plywood shell
- Chrome sled or 4-prong return to center base
- Optional welt trim
- Optional wood sled/rocker base

Total list..........................1,491 (GR. 1)
Total list..........................1,236 (GR. 1)
Total list..........................1,332 (GR. 1)
Total list..........................1,312 (GR. 1)
Total list..........................1,569 (GR. 1)
Total list..........................1,154 (GR. 1)

Hug by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-220-1
- Q-220-2
- Q-220-3

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Clean-thru design
- Tight cushion
- Wall-saver design
- Detailed seams/chamfered wood elements
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Total list..........................1,409 (GR. 1)
Total list..........................2,107 (GR. 1)
Total list..........................2,855 (GR. 1)
Seating Lounge

Imagine a place®

Y60.G2 by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-689-1</td>
<td>1,826 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-689-2</td>
<td>2,318 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-689-3</td>
<td>2,746 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-689-48</td>
<td>1,174 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-689-72</td>
<td>1,558 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Fully upholstered frame
- Spring seat construction
- Clean-thru design
- Classic brushed aluminum leg is standard
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Modern Amenity by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-310-1</td>
<td>1,984 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-310-2</td>
<td>2,566 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-310-3</td>
<td>3,017 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Upholstered arms, seat and back
- Upholstered arms without arm cap is standard
- Tight cushion
- Specify European beech or American ash on exposed wood
- Wall-saver design
- Non-marring adjustable glides
- Field replaceable components
- Clean-thru design
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**Seating**  
Modular lounge, bench/ottoman  

![Image of modular lounge, bench/ottoman](Image)

**Hinchada**

**Models**
- Q-HN-4646CL/CR  
- Q-HN-4636C  
- Q-HN-4646C  
- Q-HN-4646WP  
- Q-HN-4636WP  
- Q-HN-3636WP

**Total list**
- 2,427 (GR. 1)  
- 2,025 (GR. 1)  
- 1,634 (GR. 1)  
- 1,482  
- 1,298  
- 1,169

**Features**
- Plywood substructure with webbed seat area
- 6” Top cushion foam | 2” Side foam
- 1” Wide accent welt
- Screw in adjustable glides or 4” black laminate plinth base platforms
- 1” Thick plywood slats with Russian birch veneer spread ¼” apart

**NOTE:** Due to the unsupported nature of the 1” wide fabric welt trim, it will have varying degrees of movement based on the fabric chosen.

**Boost**

**Models**
- Q-F49058-R  
- Q-F49059-R  
- Q-F49158-R  
- Q-F49159  
- Q-F49258  
- Q-F49259  
- Q-F49156  
- Q-F49358  
- Q-F49558  
- Q-F49157-R  
- Q-F49256

**Total list**
- 846 (GR. 1)  
- 774 (GR. 1)  
- 1,080 (GR. 1)  
- 685 (GR. 1)  
- 1,063 (GR. 1)  
- 1,258 (GR. 1)  
- 639 (GR. 1)  
- 906 (GR. 1)  
- 690 (GR. 1)  
- 919 (GR. 1)  
- 1007 (GR. 1)

**Features**
- Fully upholstered
- Removable top for storage
- Concealed glide
- Optional casters
- Optional wood leg
- Optional short backrest
- Optional tablet and power

**Models continued**
- Q-F49558  
- Q-F49559  
- Q-F49159  
- Q-F49256  

**Total list**
- 906 (GR. 1)  
- 690 (GR. 1)  
- 919 (GR. 1)  
- 1007 (GR. 1)
Seating  Modular lounge, bench/ottoman

Imagine a place®

Coact

**Models**
- Q-F78041-M
- Q-F78045-H
- Q-F78048
- Q-F78045-M
- Q-F78045-H
- Q-F78061-M
- Q-F78061-H
- Q-F78268

**Total list**
- 1,184 (GR. 1)
- 2,646 (GR. 1)
- 715 (GR. 1)
- 813 (GR. 1)
- 1,000 (GR. 1)
- 1,144 (GR. 1)
- 1,484

**Features**
- Ganging
- Optional power
- Optional back shelf
- Sinuous springs in seat
- Metal or Hardwood legs
- Push through clean out behind seat

Coact club chair

**Models**
- Q-F78042-MB5
- Q-F78042-HB5
- Q-F78043-HBD
- Q-F78047-M
- Q-F78047-MAA

**Total list**
- 2,263 (GR. 1)
- 3,040 (GR. 1)
- 5,174 (GR. 1)
- 3,824 (GR. 1)
- 2,522 (GR. 1)

**Features**
- Fully upholstered
- Sinuous springs in seat
- Upholstered arms
- Optional tablet
- 4-Star base with glides
- Optional 5-star base with casters
Seating  Guest/multi-use

Flexxy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-160371</td>
<td>954 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-160372 (2)</td>
<td>1,658 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-161381</td>
<td>860 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-161382 (2)</td>
<td>1,475 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-162371</td>
<td>810 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-162372 (2)</td>
<td>1,399 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

• Priced and packed (1) or (2) per carton
• Steel powder coated base frame
• Molded black plastic arm or armless
• 3 Back options: grey molded back with black mesh, upholstered, or black molded plastic back
• Seat hinges up for nesting
• Upholstered seat
• Stacks (4) high
• Black dual wheel partial hooded casters
• Optional hardwood floor caster or glide

Lado by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-C1521U/B</td>
<td>436 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C1521</td>
<td>332 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15091</td>
<td>362 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C1521SL</td>
<td>332 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15091SL</td>
<td>362 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15221</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15201</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15221SL</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15201SL</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

• Plastic back and seat in Pitch
• Optional upholstered seat
• Black or silver frame with black glides or casters

ofo.com  800.521.5381
Seating  Guest/multi-use

Genus

Models
- Q-37011
- Q-37013 (3)
- Q-37013T
- Q-37014M
- Q-37015M (3)

Features
- Arms or armless
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
- Glides or casters
- Black or silver frame
- Back available in 4 mesh colors, 3 impression colors, or upholstered
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

Intu

Models
- Q-14121

Total list 493 (GR. 1)
Total list 1,385 (GR. 1)
Total list 479 (GR. 1)
Total list 1,346 (GR. 1)
Total list 448 (GR. 1)
Total list 1,251 (GR. 1)

Features
- Armless
- Chrome frame
- Molded plastic one piece shell, available in 4 colors
- Optional upholstered seat
- Stacks 7 high
- Clear nylon glides available
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

Maren folding chair by Carolina

Models
- Q-1100-PL
- Q-1100-BR

Total list 272
Total list 356

Features
- Vented plastic back
- Plastic seat and back
- Upholstered seat for additional comfort
- Durable metal frame offered in two powder coats
- Wall hanging bracket for storage when not in use
- Hardware not included for bracket attachment
- Maren extends 7” off the wall when hung properly on wall mount bracket

Airus

Models
- Q-15091SL
- Q-15291SL
- Q-15121
- Q-15221M
- Q-15291M (3)
- Q-15291UB

Total list 362
Total list 367
Total list 332
Total list 484
Total list 436 (GR. 1)

Features
- Arms or armless
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
- Glides or casters
- Black or silver frame
- Back available in 4 mesh colors, 3 impression colors, or upholstered
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
Seating Guest/multi-use

Imagine a place®

Genus stacker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-38011</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-5021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Arms or armless
- Molded plastic back
- Molded plastic back available in 5 colors
- Chrome or Graphite frame
- Stacks (4) high
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

Acen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-50091</td>
<td>519 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-5021</td>
<td>458 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Arms or armless
- Mesh back available in 4 colors
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
- Pivoting back
- Built-in seat slider
- Hard or soft wheel casters
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

Quickstacker by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-4121</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4091</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Arms or armless
- Plastic seat and back
- Chrome frame
- Optional upholstered seat
- Wall-saver design
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

Ten by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-7011</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Armless
- Plastic seat and back, available in 3 colors
- Silver or black frame with glides
- Optional upholstered seat

ofs.com 800.521.5381
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---

**HB**

**Models**
- Q-7109
- Q-7109M
- Q-7109K
- Q-7112K

**Features**
- Molded seat foam
- Silver or black frame with glides
- Arms or armless
- Upholstered seat
- Back available in 3 mesh, 3 knit colors, or upholstered
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

**Total list**
- 752 (GR. 1)
- 665 (GR. 1)
- 670 (GR. 1)
- 547 (GR. 1)

---

**Lynx+ by Carolina**

**Models**
- Q-C2012
- Q-C2209

**Features**
- Fully upholstered seat and back
- Black or silver frame
- Arms or armless
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver frame
- Black high glides or black casters

**Total list**
- 458 (GR. 1)
- 584 (GR. 1)

---

**Hug by Carolina**

**Models**
- Q-1215

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech frame
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Detailed seams
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- 1,126 (GR. 1)

---

**Modern Amenity by Carolina**

**Models**
- Q-1600

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Spring seat construction
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Must specify European beech or American ash frame
- Wood arm cap
- Non-marring adjustable glide
- Field replaceable components

**Total list**
- 1,346 (GR. 1)

---

**OFS.com**  800.521.5381
## Seating: Guest/multi-use

### Rein
- **Models:** Q-F67037
- **Total list:** 801 (GR. 1)
- **Features:**
  - Solid hardwood frame
  - Upholstered back and seat
  - Open arms
  - Wall-saver leg

### Serony by Carolina
- **Models:** Q-1472
- **Total list:** 1,047 (GR. 1)
- **Features:**
  - Upholstered seat and back
  - Wall-saver design
  - Tight cushion

### Brio
- **Models:** Q-23037
- **Total list:** 1,046 (GR. 1)
- **Features:**
  - Hardwood frame
  - Upholstered back and seat
  - Seat webbing

### Prague
- **Models:** Q-F7337
- **Total list:** 801 (GR. 1)
- **Features:**
  - Solid hardwood frame
  - Upholstered back and seat
  - Open arms
  - Stacks 6 high

### Voyage by Carolina
- **Models:** Q-I520
- **Total list:** 1,128 (GR. 1)
- **Features:**
  - Clean-thru design
  - Upholstered seat and back
  - European beech open arm frame
  - Wall-saver design
  - Non-marring adjustable glides

### Rule of Three by Carolina
- **Models:** Q-1392
- **Total list:** 909 (GR. 1)
- **Features:**
  - 3⁄4" Tubular bent Luster Grey powder coated metal frame
  - Black resin arm cap is standard
  - European beech wood arm cap is optional
  - Upholstered seat and back
  - Spring seat construction
  - Clean-thru design
  - Wall-saver design
  - Tight cushion
  - White plastic glide fitted into the bottom of tubular leg
  - Field replaceable components

*ofi.s.com  800.521.5381*
Seating  Café/dining
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Harpin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-85038</td>
<td>713 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-85039</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-85238</td>
<td>1,184 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-85338</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-85035</td>
<td>864 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-85355</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Various bases
- Supports up to 250 lbs.
- Arms or armless
- Nylon glides or optional caster/glides
- Fully upholstered molded curved plywood one-piece shell or molded plastic one-piece shell with optional upholstered seat

Cinque

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-108015</td>
<td>1,110 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-108016</td>
<td>1,115 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-108037</td>
<td>1,091 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-108137</td>
<td>1,096 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Fully upholstered
- Molded plywood seat and back
- Pneumatic control (Q-108015/Q-108016)
- 6 Base options
Seating Café/dining

Imagine a place

Bistro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-104038</td>
<td>1,144 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-104138</td>
<td>1,109 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-104338</td>
<td>1,632 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- All features for Q-104038 and Q-104138
  - 3D Molded finished veneer back
  - Powder coat frame black or bone white
  - Upholstered seat and back
  - Non-marring glides

Elide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-9558</td>
<td>1,419 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-9559</td>
<td>1,564 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Upholstered seat and back
- Upholstered arms
- Tapered wood legs

Yelly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-79037</td>
<td>1,632 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- European beech frame
- Finished or upholstered seat

Modello

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-103338</td>
<td>1,102 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-103337</td>
<td>1,258 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Solid hardwood frame
- Upholstered seat and back
- Solid upholstered back panel
- Arms or armless
### Seating - Multiple

#### Serony by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1472-C (Base chair)</td>
<td>1,047 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1472-OB (Base bariatric)</td>
<td>1,338 (GR. 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1472-2 (Base loveseat)</td>
<td>1,782 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1472-2A (Add on loveseat)</td>
<td>930 (GR. 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1472-A (Add on base chair)</td>
<td>1,657 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1472-M (End table)</td>
<td>872 (TFL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1472-2A (Add on loveseat)</td>
<td>822 (TFL)</td>
<td>Q-1472-90 (Corner 90° table)</td>
<td>1,784 (GR. 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Models continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1472-OBA (Add on bariatric)</td>
<td>1,217 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1472-M (Middle table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1472-E (End table)</td>
<td>872 (TFL)</td>
<td>Q-1472-OB (Base bariatric)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Luster Grey powder coat on all exposed metal
- Tight cushion
- Black poly arm caps
- Non-marring adjustable glides

#### Modern Amenity by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1600-C (Base chair)</td>
<td>1,346 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1600-2 (Base loveseat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1600-2 (Base loveseat)</td>
<td>1,683 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1600-2A (Add on loveseat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1600-A (Add on base chair)</td>
<td>1,204 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1600-M (Middle table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1600-OB (Add on bariatric)</td>
<td>1,128 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1600-90 (90 degree table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1600-M (Middle table)</td>
<td>595 (veneer)</td>
<td>Q-1600-E (End table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1600-90 (90 degree table)</td>
<td>1,128 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1600-OB (Add on bariatric)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1600-E (End table)</td>
<td>1,450 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1600-OBA (Add on bariatric)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Spring seat construction
- Wall-saver design
- Must specify European beech or American ash frame
- Wood arm caps
- Non-marring adjustable glides
- Field replaceable components

#### Voyage by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-C (Base chair)</td>
<td>1,346 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1520-OB (Base bariatric)</td>
<td>1,450 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-2 (Base loveseat)</td>
<td>1,683 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1520-M (Middle table)</td>
<td>1,704 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-90 (Corner 90° table)</td>
<td>1,704 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1520-OB (Base bariatric)</td>
<td>1,704 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-OB (Base bariatric)</td>
<td>1,284 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1520-A (Add on chair)</td>
<td>1,450 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-M (Middle table)</td>
<td>595 (veneer)</td>
<td>Q-1520-OBA (Add on bariatric)</td>
<td>974 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Clean-thru design
- Upholstered seat and back
- Wall-saver legs
- European beech exposed wood frame
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Rein+ by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1810 (Base chair)
- Q-1810-OB (Bariatric chair)
- Q-1810-CC (Chair/Chair tandem)
- Q-1810-CCC (Chair/Chair/Chair tandem)
- Q-1810-E (End/middle table)

**Q-1810-G (Chair ganging bracket)**
- Total list: 801 (GR. 1)
- Total list: 1,529 (GR. 1)
- Total list: 2,109 (GR. 1)
- Total list: 29
- Total list: 717

**Features**
- European beech hardwood frame
- Mortise-and-tenon construction
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Non-marinating adjustable glides
- Can be ganged to other Rein+ units using Q-1810-G or Q-1810-TG

Rule of Three by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1392-C (Base chair)
- Q-1392-2 (Base loveseat)
- Q-1392-OB (Base bariatric)
- Q-1392-A (Add on chair)
- Q-1392-2A (Add on loveseat)
- Q-1392-OBA (Add on bariatric)
- Q-1392-M (Middle table)
- Q-1392-90 (90 degree table)
- Q-1392-2E (End table)

**Q-1392-90 (90 degree table)**
- Total list: 909 (GR. 1)
- Total list: 1,467 (GR. 1)
- Total list: 1,767 (GR. 1)
- Total list: 29
- Total list: 472
- Total list: 705
- Total list: 590

**Features**
- 3/4" Tubular bent Luster Grey powder coated metal frame
- Black resin arm cap
- Upholstered seat and back
- Spring seat construction
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Tight cushion
- White plastic glide fitted into the bottom of tubular leg
- Field replaceable components
Seating  Stool

Intu

**Models**
- Q-9557B
- Q-103358

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Tapered wood legs
- Polished chrome leg stretchers
- Silver aluminum foot guards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-9557B</td>
<td>1,716 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-103358</td>
<td>1,246 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bistro

**Models**
- Q-104059
- Q-104058

**Features**
- 3D Molded finished veneer back
- Polished chrome or powder coat frame in black or Bone White
- Upholstered seat and back
- Non-marring glides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-104059</td>
<td>1,372 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-104058</td>
<td>1,398 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Genus

**Models**
- Q-38111
- Q-38131

**Features**
- Arms or armless
- Plastic seat and back available in 5 colors
- Chrome frame
- Optional upholstered seat
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-38111</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-38131</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elide

**Models**
- Q-9557B

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Tapered wood legs
- Polished chrome leg stretchers
- Silver aluminum foot guards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-9557B</td>
<td>1,716 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modello

**Models**
- Q-103358
- Q-103359

**Features**
- Solid hardwood frame
- Upholstered seat and back
- Solid upholstered back panel
- Wood rails with polished chrome foot guard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-103358</td>
<td>1,246 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-103359</td>
<td>1,246 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Seating Stool

Imagine a place®

### Genus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-3619M</td>
<td>743 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-3619</td>
<td>840 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-3619T</td>
<td>809 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-3619E</td>
<td>828 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- High back with tailored seat
- Arms or armless
- Back available in 3 impression, 4 mesh, 5 elastomer colors or upholstered
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
- Body balance control
- 20" Foot ring
- Casters
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
- Carbon frame

### Airus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1519</td>
<td>578 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Arms or armless
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
- Internal back height adjustment
- Basic task control
- Two cylinder heights: CHC (8") and BHC (10")
- 20" Foot ring
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
- Two cylinder heights: CHC (8") and BHC (10")

### Pret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-46057</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Fixed arms
- One piece mesh seat and back available in 7 colors
- Body balance control
- Nylon or polished aluminum base
- 20" Foot ring
- Casters or glides
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
Seating  Task, executive/conference  Imagine a place®

Airus  Harpin  Zonal

**Models**
- Q-1506  Total list: 473 (GR. 1)
- Q-1510  Total list: 510 (GR. 1)

**Features**
- Arms or armless
- Mesh back available in 3 colors
- Hard or soft wheel casters
- Molded seat foam
- Internal back height adjustment
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

**Models**
- Q-85015  Total list: 669 (GR. 1)
- Q-85115  Total list: 457

**Features**
- Molded curved plywood one-piece shell fully upholstered or molded plastic one-piece shell, with optional upholstered seat
- 4-Prong swivel base
- Casters or glides
- Rated up to 250 lbs.

**Models**
- Q-87017  Total list: 753 (GR. 1)

**Features**
- Adjustable lumbar support
- Body balance control
- Nylon or polished aluminum base
- Casters or glides
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

Genus  HB  Pret

**Models**
- Q-3615M  Total list: 630 (GR. 1)
- Q-3607M  Total list: 754 (GR. 1)

**Features**
- Arms or armless
- Back available in 3 mesh, 3 knit colors, or upholstered
- Hard or soft wheel casters
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam

**Models**
- Q-7017M  Total list: 754 (GR. 1)
- Q-702M  Total list: 855 (GR. 1)
- Q-707K  Total list: 760 (GR. 1)
- Q-710K  Total list: 860 (GR. 1)
- Q-7110  Total list: 952 (GR. 1)
- Q-7107  Total list: 848 (GR. 1)

**Features**
- Arms or armless
- Mesh back available in 9 colors
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
- Integrated seat depth adjustment

**Models**
- Q-3615  Total list: 630 (GR. 1)
- Q-3607  Total list: 754 (GR. 1)
- Q-3615T  Total list: 751
- Q-3607T  Total list: 760 (GR. 1)
- Q-3615E  Total list: 952 (GR. 1)
- Q-3607E  Total list: 948 (GR. 1)
- Q-3615K  Total list: 751
- Q-3607K  Total list: 760 (GR. 1)
- Q-3615H  Total list: 751
- Q-3607H  Total list: 760 (GR. 1)
- Q-3615T  Total list: 751
- Q-3607T  Total list: 760 (GR. 1)
- Q-3615P  Total list: 751
- Q-3607P  Total list: 760 (GR. 1)
- Q-3615L  Total list: 751
- Q-3607L  Total list: 760 (GR. 1)

**Features**
- Fixed arms
- One piece mesh seat and back available in 7 colors
- Body balance control
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## Seating

### Task, executive/conference

**Sleek**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-F12316</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F12317</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Molded polyurethane seat
- Pneumatic synchronous mechanism
- Soft faux leather available in 3 colors
- Fully upholstered
- 5 Prong aluminum base
- Arms or armless
- Dual wheel black hooded casters

**Flexxy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-16015</td>
<td>1,145 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-16016</td>
<td>1,158 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- High profile base available in black polyurethane, polished aluminum, or white powder coat
- Molded plastic frame and seat bottom
- Molded mechanism to match frame
- Pneumatic height-adjustable with seat slider and tilt lock
- 5 Prong polished aluminum base
- Black partial hooded casters

**Pur**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-77016</td>
<td>1,709 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-77017</td>
<td>1,754 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Molded polyurethane seat
- Polished aluminum arms
- Upholstered arm caps
- Pneumatic synchronous control with seat slider
- 5-prong polished aluminum base
- Black partial hooded casters

**Revel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-3507</td>
<td>645 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-3510</td>
<td>699 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-3515</td>
<td>775 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Arms or armless
- Black nylon or polished aluminum base
- Hard or soft wheel caster
- Molded back and seat foam
- Pneumatic synchronous mechanism
- Fully upholstered
- 5 Prong aluminum base
- Arms or armless
- Dual wheel black hooded casters

**Sladr**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-88017</td>
<td>484 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Arms or armless
- Mesh back available in 9 colors
- Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
- Body balance control
- Nylon or polished aluminum base
- Casters or glides
- Back frame designed for hanging bags up to 30 lbs.
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
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Seating  Task, executive/conference

Imagine a place®

Bolero

Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Total List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-607</td>
<td>599 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Lined mesh back available in 3 colors
- Molded seat foam
- Hard wheel caster
- Arms or armless
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

InSync

Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Total List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-307</td>
<td>1,033 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-310</td>
<td>1,102 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-307P</td>
<td>906 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Hard wheel caster
- Body balance control
- Back available in 4 knit or 4 thermoplastic colors
- Molded seat foam
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
Seating  Tablet

Boost Tablet

**Models**

| Q-F4956 | Total list | 1,239 (GR. 1) |

**Features**

- Fully upholstered
- Tablet in maple veneer or 3D laminate
- Base is standard with concealed glides
- Optional bases are available

Coact Tablet

**Models**

| Q-F78047-MAA | Total list | 1,931 (GR. 1) |

**Features**

- Fully upholstered
- Sinuous springs in seat
- 4-Prong glide base
- Optional 5-star base with casters
- Tablet in quartered veneer or 3D laminate
Seating  Bariatric

Voyage by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-OB</td>
<td>1,450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>1,577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Clean-thru design
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech exterior frame
- Wall-saver design
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Lynx+ by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-C2439</td>
<td>931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C2449</td>
<td>1,677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- Black or silver frame
- Black arms with black arm pads
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Floor saver swivel glides
Seating  Bariatric

Imagine a place®

Models  Total list  1,338 (GR. 1)

Seryony by Carolina

- Upholstered seat and back
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Luster Grey powder coat on all exposed metal
- Tight cushion
- Black poly arm caps
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Models  Total list  1,431 (GR. 1)

Hug by Carolina

- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech frame
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Detailed seams
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Models  Total list  1,683 (GR. 1)

Modern Amenity by Carolina

- Upholstered seat and back
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Luster Grey powder coat on all exposed metal
- Tight cushion
- Black poly arm caps
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Models  Total list  1,267 (GR. 1)

Rule of Three by Carolina

- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech frame
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Detailed seams
- Non-marring adjustable glides

- 1/2" Tubular bent Luster Grey powder coated metal frame
- Black resin arm cap
- Upholstered seat and back
- Spring seat construction
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Tight cushion
- White plastic glide fitted into the bottom of tubular leg
- Field replaceable components
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Seating

Voyage by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1525
- Q-1525-MOTION

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech frame
- Clean-thru design
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- Q-1525: $1,289 (GR. 1)
- Q-1525-MOTION: $1,856 (GR. 1)

Rein+ by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1825
- Q-1825-MOTION

**Features**
- European beech hardwood frame
- Mortise-and-tenon construction
- Clean-thru design
- Field replaceable components
- Wall-saver design
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- Q-1825: $941 (GR. 1)
- Q-1825-MOTION: $1,676 (GR. 1)

Serony by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1478
- Q-1478-MOTION

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm and exterior frame
- Tight cushion
- Black poly arm caps
- Luster Grey powder coat on all exposed metal
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- Q-1478: $1,246 (GR. 1)
- Q-1478-MOTION: $1,989 (GR. 1)
- Q-1474: $1,358 (GR. 1)

Hug by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1225

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech hardwood frame
- Wall-saver design
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- Q-1225: $1,019 (GR. 1)

Lynx+ Easy Access Stool by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-C2419

**Features**
- Black or silver frame
- Wall-saver design
- Floor saver swivel glides

**Total list**
- Q-C2419: $809 (GR. 1)
Seating Patient

Rule of Three by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1915</td>
<td>1,164 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1625</td>
<td>1,604 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1625-MOTION</td>
<td>2,504 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q-1675</td>
<td>1,701 (GR. 1)</td>
<td>Q-1675-MOTION</td>
<td>2,198 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- 1/2" Tubular bent Luster Grey powder coated metal frame
- Black resin arm cap
- European beech wood arm cap is optional
- Upholstered seat and back
- Spring seat construction
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Tight cushion
- White plastic glide

Modern Amenity by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1625-MOTION and 1675-MOTION mechanism designed specifically with up to 8" of smooth travel
| Upholstered seat and back
| Spring seat construction
| Clean-thru design
| Wall-saver design
| Must specify European beech or American ash frame
| Wood arm cap
| Non-marinating adjustable glides
| Field replaceable components

Imagin a place®
Seating  Recliners

Modern Amenity by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1677</td>
<td>2,463 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1677-OA</td>
<td>2,762 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1307</td>
<td>4,010 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1307-SR</td>
<td>3,467 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

All features for 1677 and 1677-OA
- Durable steel three-position recliner mechanism
- Upholstered seat and back
- Tight cushion
- Must specify European beech or American ash legs
- Upholstered arm panel with no arm cap is standard
- Wall-saver design
- Non-marring adjustable glides

All features for 1307 and 1307-SR
- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Footrest and back operate independently of one another
- Back can be infinitely positioned to any sleep position angle
- Upholstered arms, seat and back
- Tight cushion
- Warm Grey powder coated steel release lever

Voyage by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-1577</td>
<td>2,849 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1577-WA</td>
<td>3,302 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1507</td>
<td>3,774 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1507-WA</td>
<td>4,257 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Upholstered arm panels, seat and back (1577 & 1507TR)
- Tight cushion
- Warm Grey powder coated metal components

- 5” Fixed casters in front, 5” swivel rear casters with brake
- Back can be infinitely positioned
Seating  Sleepover

Reverie by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-8058-68</td>
<td>4,895 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-8058-72</td>
<td>4,994 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Upholstered seat and back
- Straight upholstered arm with European beech arm cap
- Tight cushion on seat
- Back cushion semi-attached, movable with mechanism
- Open under seats

- 3⁄4” Thick black back panel located between the modesty and the upholstered back
- Black antimicrobial sleep surface
- Warm Grey powder coat legs with no trim detail between front and back legs
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Whisper by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-8062-68</td>
<td>3,767 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-8062-76</td>
<td>4,001 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-8063-68</td>
<td>4,104 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-8063-76</td>
<td>4,328 (GR. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Upholstered seat and trundle front
- Optional upholstered seat, back, and 3DL trundle front
- Black antimicrobial, Sure-Chek on sleep surface

- Semi-attached folding cushion
- Storage located inside trundle
- Non-marring adjustable glides
Casegoods

Mile Marker by Carolina

Typicals

T100263

Q-MM-181872SCDZ (3)

Total list .......................... 3,501

T100264

Q-MM-121484SCD4 (4)

Total list .......................... 4,408

T100265

Q-MM-121466SCD2 (3)

Total list .......................... 2,241

Models

Q-MM-121466SCD2 (2 Door storage locker)
Q-MM-121472SCD2 (2 Door storage locker)
Q-MM-181872SCDZ (2 Door storage locker)
Q-MM-241872SCD4 (2 Door storage locker)

Total list .......................... 814

Total list .......................... 875

Total list .......................... 1,254

Total list .......................... 1,378

Models

Q-MM-121484SCD4 (4 Door storage locker)
Q-MM-241872SCD4 (4 Door storage locker)

Total list .......................... 1,196

Total list .......................... 1,475
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**Accessories**

**Task lights**

- **Q-TL-1**
  - Energy efficient T5 3500k fluorescent lamp
  - Normal Power Factor (NPF) electronic ballast
  - 9’ Black southwest rotation cord with 90° plug
  - Center cord exit
  - On/off switch in center of fixture
  - Prismatic lens
  - UV stable silver reflector
  - Screw mounting
  - UL, CUL listed

- **Q-TL-6**
  - Energy efficient T5 3500k fluorescent lamp
  - Normal Power Factor (NPF) electronic ballast
  - 9’ Black southwest rotation cord with 90° plug
  - Center cord exit
  - On/off switch in center of fixture
  - Prismatic lens
  - UV stable silver reflector
  - Screw mounting
  - UL, CUL listed

- **Q-TL-16**
  - Energy efficient LED 5200K bulbs
  - Frosted diffuser
  - Silver frame
  - 10’ Power cord
  - Aluminum construction
  - Screw mounting
  - UL listed

- **Q-TL-26B, Q-TL-26B (set of 2)**
  - Available in 5 colors
  - Desk top with free standing base
  - 18 Fractional watt LEDs at 3500 K color temperature
  - Feather touch; ADA-compliant power and light level control switch
  - Touch and hold dimming
  - Auto shut off after nine hours of continuous use
  - 9’ Power cord
  - UL listed

**Total list**

- **Q-TL-26B**
  - 413

- **Q-TL-26C**
  - 418

- **Q-TL-26C (set of 2)**
  - 794

- **Q-TL-S26F**
  - 347

- **Q-TL-S26C**
  - 418

- **Q-TL-S26B, Q-TL-26B (set of 2)**
  - 782

**Wire managers**

- **Q-WM-12**
  - 46

- **Q-WM-24**
  - 58

- **Q-WM-36**
  - 69

- **Q-WM-48**
  - 77

- **Q-WM-60**
  - 83

- **Q-WM-72**
  - 94

- **Q-WM-24**
  - 58

- **Q-WM-36, 48, 60**
  - 69

- **Q-WM-48**
  - 77

- **Q-WM-60**
  - 83

- **Q-WM-72**
  - 94

- **Q-WM-24**
  - 58

- **Q-WM-36**
  - 69

- **Q-WM-48**
  - 77

- **Q-WM-60**
  - 83

- **Q-WM-72**
  - 94

- **Q-WM-24, 36, 48, 60, 72**
  - 329

- **Q-WM-24, 36**
  - 38

- **Q-WM-36**
  - 49

- **Q-WM-48**
  - 49

- **Q-WM-60**
  - 62

**Total list**

- **Q-WM-24, 36, 48, 60, 72**
  - 329

- **Q-WM-24, 36**
  - 38

- **Q-WM-36**
  - 49

- **Q-WM-48**
  - 49

- **Q-WM-60**
  - 62

- **Q-WM-72**
  - 94

**Wire baskets**

- **Q-WBT57H, Q-WBT69H**
  - Wire basket manager
  - Channel for heavy cabling
  - Silver powder coat finish

- **Q-WBT57H**
  - 94

- **Q-WBT69H**
  - 107

**Total list**

- **Q-WBT57H**
  - 94

- **Q-WBT69H**
  - 107

- **Q-WBT57H, Q-WBT69H**
  - 107

**Pencil Drawers**

- **Q-OCD1**
  - Center drawer with pencil tray
  - Field installed
  - Black molded plastic
  - 25.25” Wide with bracket tabs
  - Specify finish

- **Q-ODI**
  - 425

- **Q-ODI**
  - 425

- **Q-PD-1**
  - Black molded plastic
  - Field installed
  - Flush mount only

- **Q-TL-1**
  - 46

- **Q-TL-6**
  - 58

- **Q-TL-16**
  - 69

- **Q-TL-26B**
  - 78

- **Q-TL-26C**
  - 79

- **Q-TL-S26B, Q-TL-26B (set of 2)**
  - 413

- **Q-TL-S26C**
  - 418

- **Q-TL-S26B**
  - 413

- **Q-TL-26C**
  - 794

- **Q-TL-26C (set of 2)**
  - 794

- **Q-TL-S26F**
  - 347

- **Q-TL-S26C**
  - 418

- **Q-TL-S26B**
  - 413

- **Q-TL-26B**
  - 782

- **Q-TL-S26B**
  - 413

- **Q-TL-26C**
  - 794

- **Q-TL-S26F**
  - 347

- **Q-TL-S26C**
  - 418

- **Q-TL-S26B**
  - 413

- **Q-TL-26B**
  - 782

- **Q-TL-S26B**
  - 413

- **Q-TL-26B**
  - 782
**Power supplies**

- **Q-PS-67S, Q-PS-67B**
  - Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - 9’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-68S, Q-PS-68B**
  - Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - 9’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-69S, Q-PS-69B**
  - Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - 9’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-70S, Q-PS-70B**
  - Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - 9’ Cord
  - UL listed

**Total list**

- 202
- 259
- 290
- 355

- **Q-PS-80S, Q-PS-80B**
  - Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
  - One touch open/close
  - Safety photo electronic eye
  - (2) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging port
  - 12’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-37, Q-PS-38**
  - Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - (1) 2.1 amp USB charging port
  - (1) Open data port
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-78**
  - Anodized aluminum finish
  - Hinged lid with cord management when closed
  - Pass thru wire management area
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - (1) RJ-45 data jack
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

**Total list**

- 1,247
- 2,398
- 2,414
- 561
- 347

- **Q-PS-67W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (3) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - (1) Open data port
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-68W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (2) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-70W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (2) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

**Total list**

- 415
- 115

**Conference tables only**

- **Q-PS-63W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (3) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - (1) Open data port
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-78**
  - Anodized aluminum finish
  - Hinged lid with cord management when closed
  - Pass thru wire management area
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - (1) RJ-45 data jack
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

**Total list**

- 415
- 115

- **Q-PS-67W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (3) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - (1) Open data port
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-70W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (2) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-78**
  - Anodized aluminum finish
  - Hinged lid with cord management when closed
  - Pass thru wire management area
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - (1) RJ-45 data jack
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

**Total list**

- 415
- 115

**Cable managers**

- **Q-PS-63W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (3) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - (1) Open data port
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-67W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (3) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - (1) Open data port
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-70W**
  - White power supply
  - Clamp to rim of worksurface
  - (2) 15 amp outlets
  - (2) 2.1 amp USB charging ports
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

- **Q-PS-78**
  - Anodized aluminum finish
  - Hinged lid with cord management when closed
  - Pass thru wire management area
  - (2) 12 amp outlets
  - (1) RJ-45 data jack
  - 6’ Cord
  - UL listed

**Total list**

- 415
- 115
Textiles

Camira

Blazer

Aberlour
CUZU
Edinburgh
CUZY
Silhouttes
CUZ30
Silverdale
CUZ28
Surrey
CUZIE

Synergy

Team
LD521
Partner
LD598

C.F. Stinson

Artisan*

Marled
65066
London
65069
Tungsten
65070
Fossil
65075
Darth
65082

Connect*

Macaron
20
Chinchilla
21
Beef
23
Scuba
26
Peacock
29

Core*

Slate
10
Cadet
13
Navy
36
Fudge
70

Criss Cross*

Graystone
44
Mineral
45
Cork
47
Rain
50
Navy
60
Abyss
61

Didi*

Frontier
53
Putty
62
Radiant
66
Titanium
68
Micro
70

Frequency*

Ionic
20
Gingersnap
25
Sapphire
26
Nautical
29

*High performance textiles
Textiles

C.F. Stinson

Hive
- Slate 63671
- Bumble 63673
- Augean 63677
- Water 63674

Nishiki®
- Sake 51
- Soba 52
- Sumi 54
- Silver 55
- Celadon 56
- Tofu 58

Sake
- Obi 60
- Peacock 66
- Shibori 70

Paloma
- Persian Red 65591
- Asparagus 65593
- Wave 65601
- Peafar 65598
- Argento 65594
- Maltead 65596

Strand®
- Iron 10
- Indigo 11
- Cattail 12
- Twine 17

Tangram
- Key Lime 64881
- Guava 64882
- Grotto 64886
- Slate 64888
- Denim 64889

Touch Base
- Matcha 65445
- Finch 65446
- Deep Blue 65449

Helvetia

Hampton
- Black H000
- Coco H790
- Graphite H24
- Khaki HE-5008
- Silvedust H220

ofs.com 800.521.5381
Textiles

Maharam

Apt

Labyrinth 008
Sketch 009
Glacier 010
Eden 015
Lotus 030
Fortress 031

Castle 033

Brindle

Calico 001
Torch 003
Seagrass 010

Conduit

Nimbus 003
Fawn 005

Lariat

Camel 001
Indigo 004
Black 006
Oyster 007
Fern 008
Taupe 010

Chocolate 011
Mahogany 015
Lake 020
Navy 021
Alabaster 025

Manner

Hush 005
Bassin 026
Schooner 027
Porpoise 003

Meld

Skyline 003
Knight 004
Quill 005
Grate 007
Bulb 009
Magma 020

Clementine 023
Kiss 025
Bare 026
Blonde 027
Comet 029
Wild 031

*High performance textiles
Textiles

Maharam

Meld

Kale 034
Waterfall 035
Nordic 036
Reef 037
Mariner 041
Panda 002

Messenger

Bayou 008
Mao 025
Cloud 031
Nile 040
Ice 046
Capri 061

Metric

Alligator 020
Anchor 024
Seaport 027
Cardinal 012
Lava 013

Parquet

Cityscape 001
Mosaic 005
Branch 006

Spry

Trance 007
Seaweed 008
Tuxedo 009
Fuzz 003
Textiles

OFS Trinity

Flora

Agave
Ashen
Bark
Boxwood
Persimmon
Pitch

Terra

Garnet
Limestone
Moonstone
Peridot
Rust
Sapphire

Shale

Vitality

Balance
Collective
Devotion
Grounded
Growth

Renewal
Serenity

*High performance textiles